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ROW the Protestants Bave Been Treat-
ed in the Province.of Quebec.

gr. geroier'SRevelations Regrding

LeWlatiOn On the Jesult& Estates
At-The Government Loan Ex-

plaind'

Long bfore o'clock Wedneaday evening,
ur& bour at which M. Mercier was aneuno.

aithe hoaras the National and Lutel!etr
Glhba e inLitshall of the former, the halil wa

Ckbd te the doors with an sager crowd of
inelligent Ieoking young mon wh occupied
ail the aemst and fillBd the space remrved for

ale Cabinet Ministers in front of the platform,
ad even the stairway was covered. The ap-

psch of the Ministers was beralded by a
conmotion among the crowd, and a resound-

Log cheser went uP as M-. Mescier'a w-ll1
.ucwn form was seen forcing a passage t

the platform.Closely followhng him wre Hon.
eltars, Tarcotte, Stearue, Rtodes, F.
Langeler, M iotsina and Gilma. Mr. Gouin,

ps-miden t et Lu Club National, welgomed the
Minister, and the Szcretary, Mr. J, G, de la
Dus-taye, rti. an addreas to the Premitr
cDngratliting him on rescuing the Province
ronr the conditienlof r-in and bantarptay
lto whilcit hIbai been pliuged by la pre-
dacssosaI, and putting au end to a serises et

d s.TH PREMIER'S SPEECH.

fHon. Mr. Mercier upou tiulng tu hsgIn.his
speech recelved an ovaticn. Sa soon asor-
dis bad been restored the Premier returned

shaoko for the reception of himself and col-
eagoesT. They had decided whenever it wmsa
paslIble te meet lu Montreal and there
saille opn the apot local question w-bli ln-
:urested thi political district and ta meet
the- friends and the public, The Club
NaIlonal and the Club Ltellier, which had
laiedt that evani¤g t veluome then bath
ailLe deaeLr to the Libarsai of the provine of
Qasbec. The fisst was hooredla ithat It
hora the sama tile s the Governmtct of t e
pravince, and the saecondl itat it bore the

o cf that departed patriot uadutateman,
c Letolier de St. Jusa w niah paanl
mct ighly. Then teuneion cf praiîes

waieh brought about the Nationalist Gover-
ment cime an for attentionand tfi epeaker
lauailtae paîsletiem anal thse sarificsswiicir
aS ireugit about the union. They w-re
gditt bugdr the national fig te prepara new
trite for the cou ntry and to ensure pub

li m presuril>'. l l Dg t a clhute In the
idpross prîsntei ta hita complimenting

adr.r cp rits work hie Government h-d
hi 0m0plahed the Premier said "We nhave
d a ce m g r os d e a l b t u r wo k i a f o n - -

neta. gVava Ettled man> questions ince
we nant bsun in pover ; we have made the
eham-fu! oefielte which degraced our pri.
iacs diappear ; we he.ve adopted strict
mesures to secure the psyment cf ail moneya
due te the province : we have stopped the
outEscs robberles whlai attended the dis-

;aibution of colonizaion moneys : and we
have put an and te certaln grievances by

alch certain lumbermen did Injustice te
colonieta. They had alse

SETTLED TAT CELEURATED DIFFICULTY ,

aearly a century old, concerning the Jesulta'
etates, ind the Government tock credit t

Itself fer the establshtmEnt of the agricultural
order cl merit, They till had much tu do.
The task of devaloping the country was a
great one and reqired all thir enargiesu.
Public instruction, ala, In order t met the
hpes and aspirations of intelligent min,
llmed theiraselstan and support. Their

duty was to sai thut the light of education
penetratai lthe masasai of the people. The pie-

pi' asked that they should be given ail the
-ducasion poselble and they majet fulfill their
wiiths. They must alao multiply mnans cf

Internal communication, and render as easy su
posaible the lines et communioatin between
titi lies and lthe country districts, with the
Idia of faciltatlng the exchange of country
produce and clty manufactures. It was alsn
thitr duty ta Improve the country roads, Ta
real!za ail these aobjects they must augment
the ravenues-obtainmfroma the FaderaI Gov-

rnaent that la which they had a right, on
the lines laid don by .the Interprovincb.
coerence of 1s8 ; muet aeare the conver-

aies of the dbtii, an thus reduce the buriens
of the province ; extend the borders cf tthe
province ta Eaidson'o bay and Eastern Maine;

ad ta dvealop the mineral, iudustrial and
agricultural resources of the province. He
claimed that Il this work they were entited
to the support of a ialases of the popula-
tien, without respect t nationality or r-el-
glon. The results of the lby-clections were
ukEns neproof that the people aproved of
their policy,and assure alguia of succS la the
coming genoral election., which e was confi-
dent would reault in an luareased maj iity
for hie Goavernment.

TtE VINANCIAL QUESTION

was then dealt with ut great length. Four
hema of the recsipts, lu which Increases were
moraplainedi of,w-es-e citai t--

Crown landA------------ 33 0

Llcenes---------------17,984
Oummer-cual coroation Lm--.. -- 558,393

8059,546
Otites- increasea...............-....105,41

Toas inas-eases...............-....7G5,037
Ms-. Murales- admitteîd, bowves-, that out of
tIIs total lthe commrnoal cas-parutions taxs
could not ba colleoted util 1888, se ltat the
increase as oui>' s-ssii> $206,64. The
apaiasr titan preceedhed lu derali te aBtempt
t> justlfy' tie ineaîsed expenditare, anal
sited the luns-ria fan lthe yearsr 1860-7 anti
1837-5 as fo'lows :- 1 887 8, $3 365.032 i
1886 7, 83,288,797 ; Inreuse, $76,235. Mr.-
Maelar acensai hi. arpanante o! staîîng thamî

ths expenditure fes- ta year andlng Juna,
lissa hsad hein $5,996,977, luseod ofa tira

figes-es dtai ahana, anal hea wmmsurprIsadi
that sema Lîberale bai beau led away b>'
thse statements anal had canfaundeal te
Paytnonta wIt titi expenditure. Eaeit Item
0f tira aoc-aIts w-bleu shoswed! an Inoresae
Vas thon expiuned ami b>' cne, anal la con.-
Ulition wih agricultura and aolzatlona
tilates of ps-aise w-on. mAe ta Ccl. Rhtodes
snd Cure Labiello, the mention cf whosam

rnames provoked hearty applauet. Taking
lp tht charge that the number of employe
ira bien unnimdulyialied and their salarles la-
Oeaed, Mr. Meroler contended that all the

utepartment had shown s great lcreas elu
Work and thlt lncroased staffs wore noces-
tuy, The reant lema next came l la ron-
ilderation, and the Premier contended thatut h
had beau affected under the mot favorable
Otlnmtances, andb ai producei $3,378,332.-

a0, nd out of this they bai paid all the
foating debt possible. Wth refîrence te the
charge t hiat the publia treaaury is empty, Mr.

croer sated, 'amidit great applaeuse:
"We have not borroweda - nut mince last

soan, and yet we ware yesterday morning
.. à tO pay S4i0ü,üû t the esuit. is was
true-ilatters aredit bai bein given but it was

i cause they bad iie menti ; simply a's a1

niatter cf accommondatien. Thon Mr. Mercier 'thBe provineso! Quîbuc. Aà 1'ciMay Butbuors basnluo e
vent ontIaffirm hors boesthe o ;ditn uas g b aatl orty Y Iminbeforth ehooor t ajn .of t

gnlehed mon whc sw'reund m md vhe ane iloil ; (t haurighta bocause 1k la àmlnority. tenth mrtadoJM
my judges1; I affir. before the people o! Prteu uanta have the same rfghas mCathDllao, DR. Ro sIS'G7CAL CASE AND UlrI.
this province, whom I respect and whom I Catholia' au Protestants. Englishmon. Irish- ATED CLOTBIBG 10USD IN A SEWE5.
would net deocelve ; I affirm that thora le men sud Lootomen havo eq.al tigt wlth meSo . Strong Tea oh .Against CHCeo, Nvembur 8-The ceaie. in
nothing In aIl tohes charges ; that the mal- the. Franch mnu but the Freanchmun asle j the Suspects in tned Cronin connecti.n wIth the Croin ase to-day was
arles of public employaet ave bin rgularly ha qual rightb with the Engl hj Case. the iding of the surgal ase and clothe
paid that the mnterot en the deba bien Irish and cotch. That whc E ila of t4e murdered phylian and the forglng of
settled ta the satisfaction of our criditers, anccrded te ane ln Canada aboulda be an- amnther link i athe chaln of ciromataons
the letter cf the law and the onor of the aorded te the othe·. That which La refusd MilkMan Identifies Kunze and u thclak earound thae onspratir. Fe r
province." t the one abould .e refused ta the other. some time complainte have bean made to the

Concluding a refernn toItbis oubject, Mr. COnghln-Oaptain Bhaaok's Story ewer departanm of the Lakewoed stationTME JEaURB SE XEMENT. Meroler hoped that h ewould nover have o! H Exaninatîon o,,tin that the swer ut the Ienterseoton cf Evanaton
Mr. Mercier thon turaed ta the Jeanlte' reason teo complain of t minnrity a any OheuIîman and Buena avenues was flash and running

estates settlement, and announced bis inten- athr provine in th. D'minion boingO man. Jover. To-dsy twe or tires lower cleanore
tien of replying te the magniiant *peoah woreQtreateuhan w -t minority in the were det3ild to investigate the trouble. The
maie by Hn. Mr. Chaple-u at St. Hilaire ln P ovince of Qebea. | over was removed from the manholeuln the
September lait. This r..liate and diffi:lit ln onnalualon, one Premier praisell the a- CHICAGo, Ili., Nov, '.-When the berin J centre of the treet and with long poles the

quetir.n had been rettld-lianie whichb ad brunght Ibcs he fomnation af ta Cronin cae was resumed tthis m-r.nig i Wark n proddsd ar.ougtbs rubbsh beneath
aat.ardinal in rtt and R . Fathier of the Parti National, whih te :ern6d an C'rcer Henry Hertz wa caled tuo tn wit. the water.
Turgena T ausi of whom hoel i. auh . honerable alliance, liberal enoughs te asauri stand. Alter relating bow tbo lrgneat
plianets, whleb the audience ar. vred wh the public proprity and conservatl canh. ta biesaled tu lnvestigate the aesth of F it. -olid reeistance was encountered
applainai. Mucr credit was, of course, baken aoaugh te reasaure good but timid! citizons. Dr. roni, and ho the different articles In aud tbn .Wismv realized thât bomethlng
te the Governmant for Its course lu thié rat- On reauming bis teat, hi was loudly chored. eIdiecc came luta bis poesi5iog he Identi- more tian aulivial depolit Wss aaaing the
ter, and thon Mr. Mercier tarad his atten- Other speeches fltUering the Premier andl ied the trunk li court as the an:c whlch trouble After morne Ioking and digging
tion ta Mr. Chapleau, quoting the report of lrisng the set: mentof the Jem i., li ais Idenl tit d e v . isea wee uneartbed, nie of leather
hiaspeech.Ho H ia d LIdinoter kedewy Rne D A.Mnpr LCampie.eIeu&aW dRnifi'! te k= wictarmedther the rymnantsW. ofithr *e s paper el% enere .?
could beupportad by the Orangemen after R hdes, r. Atarue.Gner.l aT rtha trunk. eMd . Farestj roi amrîn in te inther valtme wats fund Dr. Crui.
he had proclaimed on that occasion that hi ctt, Mru. HMnry Stane, Mr. F.Laglier, Casrnfino' ta aifîw quotions a.bouth ore prescriptlon book with several prescriptiune
(Mrt. Mercier) hsbail 'o nuicopleteal what ha MP., Mr McShsne, MP, Mu. Rabidaux, Ca-anarrfit gelthtit trunk. Mr. Forrt's orn intr.Tt ia aiedp(Mr. MCper)> had bgua cmpaei c what anl L.P.P., Mr. 0. Desmarasm, of St. Hyacinthe, point w-as toi show that there were times wheu berin als snu va paer ai trm t(Mr. Chaplean) haLd bagun and carried on ai- andohradteahrn rk bp h rn wsntpoelgeddf orpad pleces as lit wai puliLd ont and fr°m''
most te fruition, The speaker, however, Pud others, ad Bis gtriag brukoeup about Bb truk vmm net properi>'guasdati tram rrlild a maso cf tattered c!ahing that bora
objected- ta this atement, ns ha claimed mldnight. posEtibl tsmpsrtri with by persans inimleal evidence of uving been eutln étrips with a
there wre two thiugs neceosary before a et-. to the defeuce. 3h ,Hertz first saw the trunkLnit. 'as ouly intact garment wam the vets,
tdement could ba reaced: i. to muster ln the court roanwhore the Inquestiwas halA. wUoi w- in the centre and whIch encirclod
sufEclent courage ta dcfy the Orangemen; AMEIUAX'S DISCOVERER. Il was brought thare by puilemen and a de. th: docror, case ofr urgliai Instrument@.
and, 2, ta doline the sura to be paîd. Tble, .put coroner. TitiH CiOrHiINt  '4: 1T:40 .TRIh.r

he contended, Mr. Chaplcau had nover donc. Win. Mortes, theinI man, wa then cail..
"Our opponents any, however," contuued WaIt te trüt Abbot, St. Brcndin ?-Cen. cd. After inquiring the nane and occupation iLhe ciohing had evidently been eut and
Mr. Mercier, "tihat we were wroog In bring. Butterlleid'saResearcihes. ai the wituems, Judg- Longnecker saked the i :ttoan remond, in the hopC that theya
lng thre Pape nto tie transaction." Ti was Metrtea if ho knew where the Carlaon Cotiage would the seer dro apart and b. brane

a very ls-ange accueation fron Cathalc, bat Is and if hi was near there May 4i:. Wit- away b7 water lito the lake. The surgical
the cauld net b aurprised at iitfrom the Gie. Daniel Butterfiel, who went abroad nues replied that bc knew where the cottage case and prcscription bo-k bore the doctor'a
Orangemen. They could net bave carried oma montha gtog, -iwa a paeaenger on thee s and thit he wasr nier thora a' the time naime, a=d tsey, as well as overy article of
th negotiationa ta& auccesa without bringing stsarer Culomata from Hamburg, vnich metioned. Ha was aked to tell in bie own cutward clothine, were recognized by the
the name of the ioly Fa t'her. For Catlilica arrved at rhicrt recently. TheG al'e way wha t taw and hoerd. Coklins and a diz:n otitesr friands at the
thits was au easy qastior, beoausu It ls an tiip net only lns bvo prodnetive of grent Judge W!ag for the duefcebj:.cte, tut propeuterty of the murdercd physicIan. The
elementary principal n ecclesastlc.rl law that pleaan to hirm-silf, but before long it slefIke- Judge MoConnell permittei the witnesC to nrott damnztog of ail circurtances for the
theîproperty cf raligiou ordera swhich baie t! ttredound te ths direct b-noût of thn par- proceed. primanerl iathe fact that ail this was fand

bnly one blo.a from the spot wh-ro the bloodyband thallahel opan taLte canverfal chu-ch tiea rostharcnmurhityh Hb 2bfi iatercht.d n oHertee lid blh itlaitory, and faced tni jury, trunk was dacovzred taer It had beuenthrownanTi twa th d papa nonte cis. dpocamts Wit.hiPtrricasn. Butterflild spat a He ai: : I was on the et aide of Ashland froni the w'agcn on the night cf May 4t, oroeis wa de te .i oatstdto n.ddocgmdats W e d l rim e l d elviaong t.a venn', iear the C:arlion cottage. about S.30 only h.lf at nille south iroin where the body of che. Popgie asuits'ravtte csqut:it a mudngs'd IAtf the ittheqe Naamoug tional D'clock te t nigith. I a- two mon drive up Dr. Cronin oî found ln the c zhb basin. Thedtte Pope -un ovlaer hve cos;ntlc:i te d O ai Dne t rint e B:iltothtaue Ne ' to the cottage u a buggy._ The borse was a paper valile la uppoOd ta have toon the auneditlrient unle r ho had lhai ontra] 'ithe aMidforarc::cdedrin rtngl, tha dlitverysais of dirk broe, w- n-th a wIte ice. A big fellow purchaed by S. b. Symonde fran: A. H. 1-.dust!ribaatlnu.t. M - rclos-,aving Agent atih dieccgvery o! get ont of the bauggy and went up t athe vh:llc , Co., anü a cicrk tram ihat store w 2laugLit wristir> r5 rte rd gTtia t ln, .d a lueb nownt- Amer wich just uw, whuate countyI stop, and ltsakcd ta me al af hi ta kLre endeavor ta Identify th remuants.f
tes- urbicitha !!.d vriLLes-i ta Crd:.îii lTas- !3 miàilu t'i:î1boate ps-prations ta cule- and lut bîmsuzf la. Aisason as lhc etratAîrîtciuIE
chereau un Outobe-r2--àth I.Lat, usking -hethtr hrate tInttur hun:lredtith aruiverary of the thetthers man drovcrapidly'way. Whien he
Hie Eminerinc tiought it w-m:ld .e been u nt, wili ab of pecullar inturest. The t wA-tragse event which ocurred jut !infront
poEitbl ta bring about a mttle:net of the G n urrtnikedtîa fatrehicglyofdhhead& ne aun of tte court hautse ia e'veryhbody was ex.
rnatter withaut the mney benig left il the e '%di berd ctai b liooked ta -E boubent 20 yeara anlicing tihee artickîs caused the wili-nt c--.
d!Dposai of the POpi, and the Cardiint'e r- a, M y resrchs at the Bilbliithcque cli. Tie atan who went into the co:Rge citenent. A aot was Iheard jutt at h ,e-

ply, ln which be statad tint thsre wà; net N.IN c li said Ilwere undtrtaken ta wiaa a big b!gh-shoulidered clan. I went duswn ltrance -f Judge McUonnell's ccart. The Statuo
the Elightest ehop that the Pape ioui I have e.utisfy su!nu close frietnds cf mas 'as weil as te t-he pracery store ar.t etayedi tere about At toraey ands a dozian lIwyr anaidin. rrtera
agra-d tro anything of t| l' kn Ha au- niyCat!f s- tu whatntr there wr. any funda' an hour. 'lhen I ei.e b:ck b'y the Carlson ru: Led rom the Stc Attorncy's cilice uto
swered Mr. Chapleeu r.t lcugrli and concluad- tia in foct fur th bdie lthat St. Br ndiLn cott-ge I herd coisa lit ither was nailing, tne[ strict. ret d -lengthin ou the
cd : " What need to discuu wahat Mr. Chap. a renownetcd atbott o! ath fifîh an d axtb tnere w-as a unial light lin the house. I wont 'iiewalk -was aotrorg ai:unwiti a eroking
leau thinks when Cardinal Taschereau ap. cEnturea, ha-d rally over 's. a voyage to hone inditat.yoed alfl night. Wttcn ,ked If i r iu l ianat, -and braue omnz!ug ifron:
provis of ithesott'emount ?" Ho regragetto- -a eau, and, If so, if his voyge age was made te lie hai esen ithue men ine, witness answ-r - skuE. lic twas ite dead, ttntd tac na on
mach as anybody the agitation which had Amertia. Brandin was the aidestson of ed " " and iaentified Kunze ani D. an d :!1it.tifyhim- lit %%s ait n once presum:
arisen. To the Orangemen who suppr-ted Feanicga andi ws bor ain Irelan.1l the year Cougin as tche mon, otrgl îdeitir h hiten soe cyeaariOna
this agitation ho had nothing ta say. Tha I4S. Ha w-as abOtt of Clonfer and . . ' . iftetkn with the enp:tional dicoverlea of
Urangemen werstho r natural nelmine, the Cied Maiy 16, YS, s ithatIli homade a voy- Te identfication b' the wltn wvas dra. i di. After aa aour's urestintlùn by the
enmes of French Canadiano, the enemies of age ut aMst havabt lieu labout the year 515. matic In the extrame. . a oteers, iowever, IL was scertatinledthat
Catholics and above all the enemies of the He found thirten dlierent manuscripts cf " Tue fellow that Etaidl in the uggy," he hs nanse was Edwaird !Licm and that ho lai
Pope, and e had been glorified by thnir con- the eghti anda niath centuries at the sid. "u IthaIt fellow tihere, John Kunza, or c,!., for arme time jptially iniaes. He
damnation. Bibliîtheque, sme ci thom lu au excellent that pillow there, and the fellow who weut In- doubtleas coianltted suilde while laboring

state of preservation. There were othera te the cottage was that follow aittlng there under wental a(erration.
THlE PROTESTANT MINORITY. la the Britlai Museum, the 1Badielan naIt ta Mr. O'Sullivau," pointlug at Dan L'HO I .: TUE TUL .

Mr Mercier then continued:-Some ill. Library, at Oxford, and ln the libra-y t Coughlii. At this dsmning tatement overy la lte trial to-day Police Capluins
intentioned people have Boughu te profit by Nrembarg. oye was turned on the twa prisoners. Evens
the Eeniement of iatis question toa raise prein- "Mort Of the manuscripts I examined vere Lawyer Mila': wung birhmael around ln his Sciauttiîr ud Wicg and acnoraliothera gve
dicea against the majority of this province n very legibly written, but the abbreviatione chais- anti regarded them intently, but te aml teitimor> Wi i Ncutai n alhlug 10W ai .o
accusing them ofi Injustlce towards the Pro- and methods of writing Latin l tose days appearces titi>' vosc more cool d collcted impoa ce. William Nie an Whou Lite
testant minorlty, and it as boen state, as were sa different from anything known ta us than anybadynla the court. ,A fint smile ftrom the Carlun cottae thn testfed that

we know falsely, that thia minorty la badly now that Il required a great deal of work and playedr over the ex-detectlvs's face, while defndant O'Sullivan ntered i s saloon bo-
treatsd and have not the free exercise of their a careful comparson of the various parch- Kunza flushaed a trifle. The witnesa was tweena 10 'Snd I on the ni ht f the murder
right. The right eof a minority muet hi ments t gît, the Latin Itself clearly written cross-examined by Judge Wing, and maid that He wa accom ualed by two men. ihe wit

onaldered fron fo points o! vlew-rlIgl- ont before venturing upen a translation. hi plcked Kunze out et a lini of min la the ns, w as leant twe min, lite t-
nus, civil, educational and polîtical. Surtly, Howaver, my eoxminattons and reearches station. He bad tood lacing at the man ln ese oa te detetda m n whi caLe to
ne une will pretand that the Protestant have gona fea enough ta convlnce me that St. the buggy for fully five minutes, and the man fw-ay eu cf thoiuen gslin ais ao, bat
minority dois not clairm sd claim with eae- Brendis did muke s voyage ta ses, hat his lookei at hlm sharp toc. I never saw a mia fael e'l hiitarougt Ceogta sp euaEne f
casi ail ithir righ'ts in the province fran ground for the voyago was through confes- louk lke he did at me," iLd the witness, -ain! ; he ha d 11 h t n a n W!t
hise pointe cf view. Noody- can s> that sions made t him in lhie priestly capacity by Merlus went on to ay hat ha saw him iln the plain>; hog i saight nein haccent. atu

Cathlice prevent Protestants from practhing Bareaa, which told ocfi a land byond the county jall. This evidence troubled the ex- niaseltoghth Ib twas Kunde. Tietorestuod
thir religion ne freely as they like. TheraeeTa , the promised land of the aints. The detective. monttaogaber sud tlisinlundartanes for-
aie Protestant churohea eeryt wbore, even lu matter impressed Itself so trongly upon St. The coss-eamntn deevelod the fatact 20 miut.
exclusively Catholc centres, and we citon Bricn, lihat ha called a ccuncil of hie that Judge Wing, had aledi upon the wit- SLLIVAN ON m .
have ta fis to Intsîult apoured upon us when brabren. It was deelded by tem ta uild nus at is huse, and put him tthrough n Attorney Gilbert tilt morning made upr- h-
they mei. As ta c!lvl and paliuca. rights, a abip and make a voyage to this promised course of prouts in the way of an examin- c-ition ln Jutige Baker'@ court for the rebee
nobody ca n May that Protestants hava any land. ation. Mertese, howaver, had bain warned of Alexauder SuLlivaun from the ball bands utD
reastn ta camphalu. Titilaw ibcolus-ot tian ut The manascripte diffar omewhat as te by Captain Schulter to tell obodithey t vi. - 25,000 given by him lst ane. Mr. Gilbert
both Franch and 'Eoglish haill be ofliil lan- the d-iection taken, whether il wsa eat or dence ha was going to giv. Finding him. sad ha asked for the disacharge of bie client1
guages, ail sour publio documents aro priatei weat. Thb variation la probably due ta the slf unable ta shake off the attorney, for the for the reoasn that the grand jury, alter long
in bath languages, in our L'gialature the two mistakea of the monkîs who wrote out the defence, he baid told him a fair story. t was levestigation, had failed to roturn anylu-
l::gnags& a-e apoken, and weften hear atry afar haing huard it froi SI. Bsndi. a is o e oe amatin wa ment gains M. Sull . Upn -e-

Fruench Canadian members reply l Egliah Iat vhàtaver tch truth of the matter MaYb:ii.sd, and asu a reult the lawyer found hin. ueammondation o! the coroner's jury ha had
'o a speech maide in Euglih by our colleagnes b1, I h avo dterilned to giu our p-oar w-ho self treding on dangerona ground. Th wit- been hold te a tl the action of the grand
of auether rigin, and w try ta rendes tlem are Intersted in Auch thinges chance te nss frankly admitted that ho had lied t the jury. Saveral grnd juriles had met oino. hat
aIl the service w can and lt give the no sntudy the fauta for themselves. I have hadu lawyer because ho had been told ta ay noth- ime, but nu return of indictment laid bain
amuse for complaint. The aime la aeon lu Our the most anient of the manuscrirts Photo Ing to anybody, aldding : "hIlat was ln my madeagaiust Sullivan and, therefore, hoa sked
courts of justice, where -we often heur French graphed. bouse, but tii ladifferent. lu my hieuse I fsr b discharge.
Canadian lawyers plead in Englih out of And I Intend te place them, wIth a resue laid ihatever I pleasme, when I com li court "The state, of courae, relate that motion,"
courtesy ta their confreres of a foragn i rgin, of what 1 have learned, ln the State Library I awear by God ta tell the truth, nud by God ald Mr. Ellott. " The matter la pending
and in anr public departments we have a rule at Albany, under the care of the Board ai 1tlI the truth." hefore the grand jury now and stll undl.
that aIl aur employés, with very few excep. aRegente, wher they will be acoatuible to the At this there wau loud applause, which pesed of."
tiens, amunt speak the Engli h language. general public, as I feel that thia twn aquare caused Judge MLeConnell ta say tht If the Thej cdge intimated that Sullivan could

anrese fire-proc eusrface, the property of demorstration was repeated ht would adjourn not b teld longer, but said h would take up
PROTESTANT EDUCATION. the Stata ut large and under thesae of tha to g enough ta clar tle court and resume the the matter agais Lt-morrow.

Coming te the question c ieducatlon, Mr. State, will be the natural receptacle fior triai.l.
Merier thought the minority were very well every document, book or object ofi istorical T
treated, and ha did not know of a minority ln vaine and intero tao our State pnid t aOur Tii crbEE-examnatoln continuai las- eer Quarra About Trifies.
batter position in Ihis respect than the Pro- country. an hur, b t tu ataburd litte thing people uarrel
testants of Q-ebi. In case tire'y would nflot " Many writers have treatd of the subjai ecljeot, story. abht. Wasttrv matt1eràicuse ill-feoering
believe himseli ho had vs-ILten te the Rî'v. anti i do uat clsam ta have madie a discovery' Offices- Lsoih, w-Le w-as ana ai te fist te in famlies. The muttin bIng rosîst Boa>
Ms-. Rexford, Protestan celtlas- Lirthe tof tlioe maansoripts. i have sîmply' made a antis- lie Carltsen cottage, deecrlbud its con- lttliet rthe bai ee ou.t ; an epiunien t.boutî
cannell o! publia lnstructlon, sud rosi île slnd>' af tent for an> own pleasure sud te ditian sud told ai findlng the paint-mpottedl titi teumperalureai ofte houes os- the styla of!
reply', w-huit w-as quite lengthy. In It Ms-. henefit o! au>' ene w-buocas-este examine Lthem. ke>' ndir te w-ashstand iu the fs-ont roomt. eus-laina thatought te be bonght tas- tha Iront

Reor cridi: " Thore as-e lu the pravince ai lu lthe couss of tic naisratIve St. Brandin Tite key> w-s placed lu evidence sud the cous-t windowa ; lthe definition o! a word os- isa r-a
Quebice 916 Elemenary> Pretestant schooels, dal-bis having mien s veocano sud having took a riciss.. nuncîation, are tiîngi tat mit ha argued i
38 Medîl schaols, andl 19 acsiaeIrs, glvtng a sailedin lu sama wiclotoknd like mIlk. [t la Ex-Polie Car-tla Soitasch, cf titi Chicage pleasantiy about, but asrel>' us-e not topleca
total et nias-y a thousand achools, stteudedi quitei passible that Celaumbus gat iris firat Ides Avenue esan, w-as te firat witnesa at the wornth a quarrel w-han r-esc. und good-villi
b>' 34,440 pup-Ils. hase echoeels ses-e la fat bis veyage frem thse t-es-y parchmenta. sfternoon sesIon. He teatificti ta bis conerare sof se auai lumportance lu the home. A
cartatu oasis on accunt cf the oparsltya ofthe Cartaly> tue don't vent le steal fs-rm him sations witht O'SnllIvan on May' 8th sud Mss' 1ittle îîî-îesîing is like a aeed ltaI may gr-ow
eleament fs-rnmihlch tey derive thiri murpart, lIre creidilt fhlm dIsaoveris."-Y. Y. Tcable 281b. Titi (ean deniedi thaut ho italouged laite a large trie whtlith wlli shtadow the w-hale
but titi> enj oys! althe r'gitta anti privilegeas ta te Clan-na-Gael aud gave lthe wituns a bouse. Mîany s man and womnan muat loek
btelonging taoBbceutajorîty." The following Pas-eli's Influence. very> unatisfactory' account cf hie relation biack w-Ith regret on titi hast>' word as- lie
liat w-as aise gîven cf rie ovrnment grants twith Dr. Cranîn. O Sullivan reluctanly> sad. cold, reprach whbi-L w-as Lte anterîng %odgeî
ta Protstant sahools sud coges for uper-les- TireNotw Ensglnd Maga::ine sys: Innoothear mttler! that he bai Istad ith Coughtlin by lthat iplit a hcouehold lu 1w-a, uni yet howy
ednaatlon: count>'yl in t nos-hd dois su>' oui man nov tolephoua shrstly' befote te mus-dat anti few makre s paint cf utterlng the mdt w-as-A

w-lirld te inunce w-blet Pas-nell axer-ta lu wile the latte- w-as a deetive unie- tat lusunth way aah. Quasralling Ia ee
UNIVESSITIES AND OOLLEGEO. Irelsand. Blamarcek mur! Gladistena as-i te Schsmck and tat ha usAienquIs-y about o! the eriglual ains, I suppose ; for Lta babies

Front tire marriage becene fund-- ont>' two pesoalIIes besldds Paruall w-ho Kaezo- alîting an thes voo îwll ll ont sas- thi-.
McGll niersty.....,.........S 2,500 nov dominaIs oves- larg<:masem cf men. Buit Chief cf PolieaHbadwstenxtst oa n n il uhdw h lc

Morrinivo ll-................... 1,250 nefither Bimma-ck nos- Gladstonaecau nominsto nase, anal ils Happearc nste dsn nsedt toer shud heue hu -I asilt wnite great
Biahop's collage..........-.--..,,.--1,250 uni eleot candidates tes- acore cf cnstitueute s ripple a! excliement, il tmag lissa unie-- paies ; anal thre wiiiliea s"name cuaie anal

ai--o carry tic veo af hie pas-t>' lu is pockret, steood tiraI ire wold have somsthing senu- s " face madie" sud s slip glven, anti mmamma
P.anarais dota ani $ 5,0 Bati thee tinga Pas-nell does. Tires-e la icnal la ravesl. Hi wmm fis-st asked aitant will be called ta sattle s quis-s-l, mune notuthFromtIuperioredca-io- fu-------1,650 rosIlly naxt la no freedomi a! eleotion in Ire- the cnstody> cf tire Bs-unk sînce it w-as gluan to cau lia gat ai, ta-or lai rit lu ble 0wn

4,Gilunverity............... 50 lnd.the Coroner. Ha salA It bar! bien lu bIs pos- estimattion, sud eah bas beau wranged! b>'
Sr. Fs-noi College'-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-1,000 If a parlîamentary' vacancy cocaurs, notblng seslon anti! deisvored la Lire State Atta-o>'e titi althe-. Se Il a throught 11fe. A reason-
Bi'abop'a collage.....--.-.....---x,000 lu doue t1ll Ms-. Parnell Is consultoed. Hi de- Titis was aIso ntra s-egardlng lthe lock sud able quarrel about great maltera ma>' ho ait.-

--- cda w-ho the candldates aball bu, sud lthe krey. Titi Claie! IdentIfied .suspect Bas-re. a ied, anal tite partIes mnade friend aganu;
$ 4,150 pessn selected liy himi Is nouinated and ts Borka ha bad fis-st sien ln Winnlpeg $ailhaut ltitl 11f. about notig aire sucb faoolith,

Quebea Hight sabool.............-...1,285 olected! avwitout tire voter. beîng lu an>' ay> anth dires-ct oxamination onded,muaih te lthe ltangible affirm that reason cannot overcomoi
Montresl Higit sool................1.185 eensidored. Tics Ms-. Parnuel'm par-ty Ia de- isappoilntment c? thie spesastors, anal Attar- Bhem.
Acaderies.........-............... 6075 petndant upon him, anal esaih man awai ta hlm ney Wng Bs-lad ta br-lug cul w-bat ltha chieai

JOSECP1I ECl'IlIEM JACQUES.

ieaintiff.

De[endanu.

Au action for separatïon as to property hs.
boeu iumtbituted.

Montreal, 10ih October, 1889.

ETIHIER & PELLE TIER,
Advocatoe fcr PlaintiiL

11.5

lSTATE OF JOSEPH DUBEA U--DAME
SCHOLASTIOUE MIAUR!CE, widow

ot JACQUES LUUBEAU, her tone CHARLES
and JACQUES DUBEAU, ali ci thiis city.
hereby give public notice to aIl the interested
bairs of .JOSEPH DUBEAU. who was drown-
ed noar Shelter Island, New York State, daing
August 1886, thatb hy il! petiin, ou the
22ud day of November, 1889, ona! itis Dilitriat
Superior Court Judgap, in Chamber, at the court
Hua cf Montrea!, at 10:30 a.m., to grant for

heir own and exokai vebenofib'atter of veriIi-
cation of te betr. AI interoated parties are
hereby tioified to oppose the a id petition, on
or before the anid date, if tey judge pon-
venient.

Montreal, Octaber 17th. 1881.
DAVL, DEMERS k GERVAIS.

Attya. for Petltiousre,
1608 No're Da:ne street. 125,BJCKEYE BEL.L. FOUNDRY.

Del.ofPuîreCo;prdintt r Lirlue
eïurnle. F'ira AIs..s, 'airtm' aie.FLL
"AI.I'TED.Ctauu .''.tt'rN

ANDUZEN & TIF0T. Cineeti. O.

. . - M '- il . C

7 V LYsYetc. :iaU1 Re I

ce BAML EY'S w

ver.taret Lovragatcd &ass ml REF LECTORS, ' O

Arn.&O o drfainenin e

designc. Suafsme'

,s caogue ad peice
p.. rroe.BAIIRYEEETOR CO.
A nawca a..i.,ritasargbtr.

"ul cure for cois. coansb, ronuunn
l. tha aid Tngotabte Pulmunary Blaisam." Cutter
Bras. c..Bfoaton. Forsias lar.'. batetsues urne,

Shouldtkoap a bax ai MCbAr.I's PL la lhe
houe.CThey are carofully proare f. oh
BuUcrntdand contain ncohxeg innorus. Ai
-- AntAi--iln. *Palj. hår 'uanoabe tuaed

-| FOR SALE SVERYWER-25 outts
bo.

to

N ASA LBA L!.
A certai.uni .'ndr'

Nt ihall i hstage

800TRING, CLESC, -NEAlfNC.
Ilstant merie, Pennagn Cue,

£ - - Failer, imipoalbi.,

catar tj besthe".pan&a"&ìlrn." "u
'ense o! aii. fout breati hawkine and psù3

aubeaumfmre iaii off dgiy ete- if roare
have Catarrnd shoui lase "0 ime acnmrir.
a bottil o0 NASAL BAL. B e nS nnp

neglected cod in bead resualt Cincaarr.b oioci
bY cansusnptieaa and deaah. NASA BALU lSIaid
ail drugg ss,orwii be sentp paNid n reciptta-rica(Socents and r.o) br addresing

FULFRD à CG., Batomua. au,.a Deware of imitations similar In nam

B-NQUE VILLE MARIE.
NOTICE is hereby avrn that a Dividend ni

TifliEE AND ONE HALF PER CE:.T
for the currrtt alf-rear. boing ae he
rat ut Snvro jýr cent. pt annue upn bthe

pid*up cApital Stock of tiois Institutin, bas
beea duclarsd, and that the aine wililbe pay-
ablria g 1;i~lisk lio u in cia Cit yoan d
sitar Y te 2ud ECEM t ne.

The Transfer iok will b'e closed frm ti he
1t ta thet 3Oth Novenber, inciluaie.
By order of the Ioard.

t , UAND. <ahsbter.
Montreai, 2nh Oct., ti. 13-5.

DIIIDEND NO.4M.

.IACQUES CARTIER BANK.
NOTICE i hebv in that s Dikvilçnd Of

TH -3 ANI) A l R) ER C:NT on
the laidupi Capital it:t- instit.ution han been
idelard fot th c,'rrent -i' mnh:l, ard wIll
be payable a: the Ilà n c.i of I hI tnk, at Lrmnt-
real.n l anti after «iv SECONl1 f DEiMULR.
NEXr. The Tri. r l ikla l b,' clousd

oft h'n t t tt I 20'th N an er, vileh day

W tMAM ,: 1:Awle i-m

M4T.utral, t1at bItt Lt. r, lSet. lb

iW 1[ - IIAM wxî:v IN1w
ofi titi Cay> su i 't A i l ituteai, wife

j air!! î! .q.itelmid.t W AM
X1tiiA iZA, I 1, ii lvi t.

Au nction fir s aatmi :s t ,rr.iurty hui
t-i'in' iia,'titut.i i] tis -là a LI a i iii. l" 't.-'nth

A a tubtab, i i ttIti und rut! iaiti Egy

llunatre'ai, 1 h OcM tkî rt, 1Ss.

StAI, i;CANOiIAUD BAISET,
1 GA rr fPlaittil,

I)OVINCE ( O lj2i EC, DISTRICT OF
10NTICEA. SUi'ELI1 COURT.

r4J. 801.
MAR U ERITE CAITRIAND. tUt ic -

tiare t c1uSaYvU dc s$Cà :îs ! te Viîngeula
Gotzu S. Louti, ina the Ditrict of Montreal,

1'aaintiti

JOSEPHI BRUNIT, formerly of the Vi1-
age of Cateau St. Louis, Diîtiricl of Manbreal,
afkresr.id, and nuw of E!sconsba, in the Stabe
of Michgn, otine f tthe Unitnd States fi
America, Itfunedant.

Tha i)rfendann i order to appear witin
two imanubs.

l\ontreail, l1th Occher, 1389.
(:1.1i. içLæRNICI,

11.5i Dllut.y .. ,

P ROVI NCE O 1e QiIt], l>ISIUT OV
MPNTREAL, TPERIOlt COUlT.

No. 1574,

DAME:MANIE U t MIE OI URT,

t. .a

Modal echile...8..î-..-- ..-- ..-.-.-.-.. 0 .amething vry le pes-sonal'tallegance. knew- abot his clientjCugitn, bt rthe "Good-by, my boy. Romembar trhe adle
$ 21,545 Judge refused tu permit him as Coughlin had of Polentu."

TaL mA Chinee newspper as entered upon [tant been mentioxed ln the direct evidence. "Oh, y, I know--' don't be a clam'-I
That lu bow the Protestant minorityl s two thonsandth volume. it bas lost pretty Police Captain Sohuttler next told of bis won'ot.-Munuey's Weekly.

treatedl in this province. I nod not speak of mnhob mli t original subscribers,-Artist connection with the case on wlt ho had
the eletorail divisions whre the majority i Printer, ben working sIne the beginning. He first Jjl- I wonder fhy they make the muag-
French and Cathello. whIoh eloct English heard of the Carlkon cottage on the night of zInes ao tupid nowadays 1"
membersa; I need not speak of the large "Yeu say yon area suffering from a ont. May 22d., the day the body was discovered, Jack--" I suppose It I to make the adver.
number of English Protestants wbich we "Yes, sir. and went latoI it the next day. Ameng the tising pages more attractive by contrast,-
have nominated te the Legislatîve conneil to " In what battle was it receiedn - things he found thera was s, plea of blood. Punk.
reprisent districts where there are very few " Woll, t wasn't ln auY battie; but I ws etaineld coap on which was some hair. He
Protestants ; I npeed net apeak of the large rather.proinent lu the recent Gettysburg tolid o the footprints en the blood-stained " What are you doing now, Gus 1" said one
number of Englih Protestant public am. celebration, and ae of the newspapre print. floor,and upon being shown p-ces of the floor- young man about town ta another.
plyays receiving magnificentsalarlesand treat. a--" ing had that bei taken up Identifred them, Oh, I writa efor a living."
ed weliln thIs rvineaa; they are treated " Wood-out " The witnesc controvertnd tiethehe'ry that the " On iseAly pre "
generculy, oven liberally, aiD irise i ne i Ya. a-nk u teI uriat was noat eLnu e fuauu in aNQ wîte to- fhr Ut tW% a
country la the world where themajorty has "I apprediate your sufferinge, sir, btuit I an Evaston avenue, by ludicating ta the jury an mienth fat remlttance."-Merchant Trav-
lese cf reelgious and national prejudice thun do nothing for you."-Harpor's Bazaar. lIdentification, mark madea uIt by himsslf last ,eer.i


